
 
KOOTENAY FREESTYLE CLASSIC 
March 17 – 18, 2018  
 
You can book accommodation either by telephone or online. To book by telephone please contact our 
reservations team on 1.800.663.2929 and let them know you are booking with the KFC event and the name of the 
team you are booking with.  
  
Promo Code: KFC18 
The above code gives you access to 15% off Panorama accommodation.    
  
HOW TO BOOK BY PROMO CODE 
1. Go to PanoramaResort.com and select SHOP NOW in the top right of the homepage.  
  

 
 
 
2. Select PROMO CODES and type in your code then select FIND. 

 

 
 

3. Enter your arrival and departure dates, and the number of people staying in your room. You will be able to 
select how many rooms you would like shortly. Then click CHECK AVAILABILITY  

 
4. The lowest priced accommodation will appear first, usually the Pine Inn. To see all available accommodation 

options, click on the word CHANGE. A variety of available accommodation and room options will appear 
along with package prices for the entirety of your stay. 

 

 
 
5. As you go through the booking process, you will be asked to enter the name of the team you are booking 

with, and if you have any special booking requests. If you have any questions, please call 250.341.3031.  
 
 

https://www.panoramaresort.com/


LIFT TICKETS 
Athletes receive 25% off the retail rate for race and training days. Tickets can be purchased at Guest Services in Ski 
Tip Lodge for any number of days.  
 
Coach tickets are available at the team captains meeting at the rate of 1 complimentary coach pass per 10 
athletes for race days only. 
 
FACILITIES 
Your accommodation booking includes access to the Pine Inn gym which features a selection of free-weights and 
exercise machines and use of the Panorama Springs hot pools facility. 
 
Panorama provides a number of complimentary services which help make events like the KFC a success. By 
booking your lodging directly with Panorama Mountain Resort, you are supporting this event. 
  

Upper Village Accommodation: Ski Tip Lodge and Tamarack Lodge 

Unit Size Bed Configuration Max Occupancy One head per bed 
occupancy 

Studio Queen, pull-out sofa Four Two 

1-Bedroom Split king, pull-out sofa Four Three 

2- Bedroom Split king, queen or two singles, pull-out sofa Six Four or Five 

1000 Peaks Lodge, 1000 Peaks Summit, Panorama Springs and Taynton lodge 

Unit Size Bed Configuration Max Occupancy One head per bed 
occupancy 

Studio Queen, pull-out sofa Four Two 

1-Bedroom Split king, pull-out sofa Four Three 

2- Bedroom Split king, queen or two singles, pull-out sofa Six Four or Five 

3-bedroom Split king, queen, two singles, pull out sofa Eight Six 

Townhomes: Riverbend, Lookout, Aurora and Hearthstone 

Unit Size Bed Configuration Max Occupancy One head per bed 
occupancy 

2- Bedroom Queen, two singles, pull-out sofa Six Four 

3-bedroom King, queen, two singles, pull-out sofa Eight Six 

Lower Village Accommodation: Horsethief and Toby Creek Lodge 

Unit Size Bed Configuration Max Occupancy One head per bed 
occupancy 

Studio Queen, pull-out sofa Four Two 

1-Bedroom Split king, pull-out sofa Four Three 

2- Bedroom Split king, queen or two singles, pull-out sofa Six Four or Five 

Pine Inn Hotel 

Unit Size Bed Configuration Max Occupancy One head per bed 
occupancy 

Hotel Room Two queen beds Four Two 

Hotel Room One king or queen bed two One 

 


